
Heroes on the Court
JLT Fieldhouse

Grand Cayman Retreat

Star�ng Bid $4,870.00

Retail Value $8,740.00  Donated by Lux Give

Get ready to immerse yourself in the breathtaking beauty of Grand Cayman with our

exclusive auc�on item: a four-night stay in a charming oceanfront retreat just steps away

from the beach. Prepare to be cap�vated by turquoise waters, pris�ne sandy shores, and

a true tropical paradise.

Your oceanfront retreat offers the perfect se�ng for a memorable stay. Wake up to

stunning views of the Caribbean Sea, feel the gentle ocean breeze, and indulge in the

serenity of your surroundings. With direct access to the beach, you'll have the

opportunity to sink your toes into so� sands and take refreshing dips in crystal-clear

waters whenever your heart desires.

As part of this extraordinary package, you and your guests will embark on a half-day

snorkeling tour to S�ngray City, Coral Gardens, and Turtle Lagoon. Dive into the vibrant

underwater world of the Cayman Islands as you swim with majes�c s�ngrays, marvel at

the colorful coral reefs, and encounter fascina�ng sea turtles. This adventure will create

memories to last a life�me, offering an up-close and personal experience with the marine
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wonders of Grand Cayman.

If you prefer to explore at your own pace, the retreat provides on-site kayaks and

snorkeling gear, allowing you to discover vibrant reefs and marine life right from your

doorstep. Immerse yourself in the beauty of the underwater world, encountering tropical

fish and breathtaking coral forma�ons. Alterna�vely, you can relax and unwind at the

resort's hot tub and pool, taking a moment to soak in the tranquil atmosphere and bask in

the warmth of the Caribbean sun.

Beyond the retreat, Grand Cayman offers a wealth of ac�vi�es and a�rac�ons to

explore. From world-class diving and snorkeling to delicious dining experiences and

exci�ng water sports, there's something for every taste and interest. Discover the charm

of George Town, indulge in delectable seafood cuisine, or simply soak up the laid-back

island vibes that make Grand Cayman so irresis�ble.

Don't miss your chance to bid on this extraordinary Grand Cayman getaway. Join us at

the auc�on and secure your four-night stay in a charming oceanfront retreat. Experience

the beauty of the island, immerse yourself in underwater wonders, and create cherished

memories in this tropical paradise. Get ready to unwind, explore, and embrace the pure

bliss of Grand Cayman.

 


